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Technosub® High Performance High Pressure 
Auto Prime pumps are specifically designed 
to effectively handle a wide range of liquids 
in applications such as liquid transfer, wash 
down, fire protection, fracking and jetting 
where high heads and pressure are required.

Technosub High Performance High Pressure 
Auto Prime pumps provide a dependable, 
highly efficient solution in a completely  
automatic priming pump.

The model 6THHAP is capable of achieving 
maximum flows of 1300 gpm (295 m3/h) and 
maximum total head of 606’ (185 m) with solids 
handling up to7/8” (22 mm) in diameter.

The standard 6THHAP is powered by a water-
cooled, 6-cylinder diesel engine. Alternative 
drives are available, including other diesel 
engines or electric motor options.

6tHHap
FEATURES
- Technosub’s rugged, heavy duty pumps are engineered 

 specifically for portable application

- Fully automatic priming system allows the pump to prime  
and re-prime while running

- Compressor-fed, venturi priming system provides rapid,  
reliable priming

- Fully guarded coupling

- Mechanical seal with biodegradable glycol quench allows  
the pump to start and run dry

- Non-return valve uses only a single moving part to allow full 
flow with minimal restriction

- Pump casings are hydrostatically tested to 50 psig (345 kPa) 
above the peak casing design pressure

- Standard engine control panel provides preset emergency 
shutdown protection and allows the addition of automatic  
level control

- Standard skid-mounted format with sled runners and pull bars, 
integral fuel tank, tie downs, lifting bail and fork pockets

OPTiOnS
- Technosub’s Environmental Box captures venturi blow by, 

 separates and silences air exhaust and returns liquid to the 
pump suction.

- Fuel tanks for extended run times and/or remote location   
 as required

- Highway trailer with integral fuel cell/chassis, lights, fenders,  
tie downs, lifting bail, front and rear jacks

- Trailer brakes can be offered as required

- Sound attenuated enclosure options

- Hose racks, accessory containers and other custom features 
available as required

- Wide range of suction and discharge fittings including Techno-
sub’s own “QD” Quick Disconnect fittings and accessories

HYpER HIGH HEaD auto pRImE
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6tHHapHYpER HIGH HEaD auto pRImE

SPEciFicATiOnS
- connections: 6”x 4” (150 mm x 100 mm) ANSI Flanges

- Maximum Pump Speed: 1800 rpm

- Maximum Flow: 1300 gpm (295 m3/h)

- Maximum Head: 606’ (185 m)

- Maximum Static Priming Lift: 28’ (8.5 m)

- Water Temperature Limit: 160° F (70° C)

- Solids Handling capability: 7/8” (22 mm)

- Maximum casing Pressure: 300 psig (2068 kPa)

- Standard compact Fuel Tank: 175 gallons (662 liters)  
Optional Large Fuel Tank: 250 gallons (946 liters)

PUMP MATERiALS
- casing: Cast Steel (CD4MCu is an option)

- impeller: CD4MCu

- bearing Housing: Cast Iron

- bearing Lubrication: Grease

- Shaft: Steel

- Shaft Sleeve: Stainless Steel

- Seal: Silicon Carbide on Silicon Carbide

- chassis/Fuel cell: Steel

- non-Return Valve: Steel

- Environmental box (Optional): Steel
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Technosub® High Performance High Pressure 
Auto Prime pumps are specifically designed 
to effectively handle a wide range of liquids 
in applications such as liquid transfer, wash 
down, fire protection, fracking and jetting 
where high heads and pressure are required.

Technosub High Performance High  Pressure 
Auto Prime pumps provide a dependable, 
highly efficient solution in a completely 
 automatic priming pump.

The model 8THHAP is capable of achieving 
maximum flows of 2375 gpm (540 m3/h) and 
maximum total head of 606’ (185 m) with  solids 
handling up to1-5/8” (48 mm) in diameter.

The standard 8THHAP is powered by a water-
cooled, 6-cylinder diesel engine. Alternative 
drives are available, including other diesel 
engines or electric motor options.

8tHHap
FEATURES
- Technosub’s rugged, heavy duty pumps are engineered 

 specifically for portable application

- Fully automatic priming system allows the pump to prime  
and re-prime while running

- Compressor-fed, venturi priming system provides rapid,  
reliable priming

- Fully guarded coupling

- Mechanical seal with biodegradable glycol quench allows  
the pump to start and run dry

- Non-return valve uses only a single moving part to allow full 
flow with minimal restriction

- Pump casings are hydrostatically tested to 50 psig (345 kPa) 
above the peak casing design pressure

- Standard engine control panel provides preset emergency 
shutdown protection and allows the addition of automatic  
level control

- Standard skid-mounted format with sled runners and pull bars, 
integral fuel tank, tie downs, lifting bail and fork pockets

OPTiOnS
- Technosub’s Environmental Box captures venturi blow by, 

 separates and silences air exhaust and returns liquid to the 
pump suction.

- Fuel tanks for extended run times and/or remote location   
 as required

- Highway trailer with integral fuel cell/chassis, lights, fenders,  
tie downs, lifting bail, front and rear jacks

- Trailer brakes can be offered as required

- Sound attenuated enclosure options

- Hose racks, accessory containers and other custom features 
available as required

- Wide range of suction and discharge fittings including Techno-
sub’s own “QD” Quick Disconnect fittings and accessories

HYpER HIGH HEaD auto pRImE
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8tHHapHYpER HIGH HEaD auto pRImE

SPEciFicATiOnS
- connections: 8”x 6” (200 mm x 150 mm) ANSI Flanges

- Maximum Pump Speed: 1800 rpm

- Maximum Flow: 2375 gpm (540 m3/h)

- Maximum Head: 606’ (185 m)

- Maximum Static Priming Lift: 28’ (8.5 m)

- Water Temperature Limit: 160° F (70° C)

- Solids Handling capability: 1-5/8” (48 mm)

- Maximum casing Pressure: 300 psig (2068 kPa)

- Standard compact Fuel Tank: 250 gallons (946 liters)

PUMP MATERiALS
- casing: Cast Steel (CD4MCu is an option)

- impeller: CD4MCu

- bearing Housing: Cast Iron

- bearing Lubrication: Grease

- Shaft: Steel

- Shaft Sleeve: Stainless Steel

- Seal: Silicon Carbide on Silicon Carbide

- chassis/Fuel cell: Steel

- non-Return Valve: Steel

- Environmental box (Optional): Steel
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Technosub® High Performance High Pressure 
Auto Prime pumps are specifically designed 
to effectively handle a wide range of liquids 
in applications such as liquid transfer, wash 
down, fire protection, fracking and jetting 
where high heads and pressure are required.

Technosub THH Auto Prime pumps provide 
a dependable, highly efficient solution in a 
 completely automatic priming pump.

The model 12THHAP is capable of achieving 
maximum flows of 7500 gpm (1700 m³/h) and 
maximum total head of 582’ (177 m) with solids 
handling up to 2-1/2” (63 mm) in diameter.

The standard 12THHAP is powered by a water-
cooled, 12-cylinder diesel engine. Alternative 
drives are available including natural gas as 
well as electric motors.

12tHHap
FEATURES
- Technosub’s rugged, heavy duty pumps are engineered 

 specifically for portable application

- Fully automatic priming system allows the pump to prime  
and re-prime while running

- Compressor-fed, venturi priming system provides rapid,  
reliable priming

- Fully guarded coupling

- Mechanical seal with biodegradable glycol quench allows  
the pump to start and run dry

- Non-return valve uses only a single moving part to allow full 
flow with minimal restriction

- Pump casings are hydrostatically tested to 50 psig (345 kPa) 
above the peak casing design pressure

- Standard engine control panel provides preset emergency 
shutdown protection and allows the addition of automatic  
level control

- Standard skid-mounted format with sled runners and pull bars, 
integral fuel tank, tie downs, lifting bail and fork pockets

OPTiOnS
- Technosub’s Environmental Box captures venturi blow by, 

 separates and silences air exhaust and returns liquid to the 
pump suction.

- Fuel tanks for extended run times and/or remote location   
 as required

- Highway trailer with integral fuel cell/chassis, lights, fenders,  
tie downs, lifting bail, front and rear jacks

- Trailer brakes can be offered as required

- Sound attenuated enclosure options

- Hose racks, accessory containers and other custom features 
available as required

- Wide range of suction and discharge fittings including Techno-
sub’s own “QD” Quick Disconnect fittings and accessories

HYpER HIGH HEaD auto pRImE
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12tHHapHYpER HIGH HEaD auto pRImE

SPEciFicATiOnS
- connections: 12”x 10” (300 mm x 250 mm) ANSI Flanges

- Maximum Pump Speed: 1800 rpm

- Maximum Flow: 7500 gpm (1700 m³/h) 

- Maximum Head: 582’ (177 m)

- Maximum Static Priming Lift: 28’ (8.5 m)

- Water Temperature Limit: 160° F (70° C)

- Solids Handling capability: 2-1/2” (63 mm)

- Maximum casing Pressure: 300 psig (2068 kPa)

- Test Fuel Tank: (7 gal)

PUMP MATERiALS
- casing: Cast Steel (CD4MCu is an option)

- impeller: CD4MCu

- Wear Rings: 316 SS

- bearing Housing: Cast Iron

- bearing Lubrication: Grease

- Shaft: Steel

- Seal: Silicon Carbide on Silicon Carbide

- chassis/Fuel cell: Steel

- non-Return Valve: Steel

- Environmental box (Optional): Steel
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Pump wet end components made in CD4MCu offer superior corrosion resistance, hardness, and 
impact properties that make the alloy highly abrasion resistant in applications where pumps are 
subject to abrasive wear and chemical corrosion.

1 866 797-3300 Technosub.neT 

Technosub provides its full line of outstanding 
Trash and high head pumps in cD4Mcu, a high 
grade duplex stainless steel, for applications where 
corrosion and/or abrasion are a concern.

cD4Mcu is an Fe-cr-ni-cu-Mo alloy with a duplex 
structure of ferrite and austenite. Moderately high 
strength and hardness are combined with good 
ductility and impact properties, resulting in an  
alloy with superior resistance to abrasion or 
erosion-corrosion.

cD4Mcu provides significantly better stress/corrosive 
cracking resistance, and less pitting than standard 
stainless steel. It has a higher strength and thus is 
more durable.

Many factors must be evaluated when selecting 
pump end component materials including the liquid 
being pumped, specific gravity and ph level, GPM, 
Total Dynamic head, pump type and speed, and 
whether the pump will run intermittent or continuous.  
Technosub engineers can help select the best  
solution for your application.

cd4mcu
cD4Mcu beneFITs
- Corrosion and pitting resistance

- Higher strength than standard stainless steel

- Improved ductility and weldability

- Better resistance to embrittlement

aPPlIcaTIons
Superior corrosion and abrasion ability make CD4MCu
ideal for varied applications in these industries:

- Mining

- Industrial Process

- Chemical / Petrochemical

- Oil and Gas

- Marine

corrosive and abrasive applications

- Manufacturing

- Paper and Pulp

- Municipal

- Food Processing

- Fertilizer

Technosub oFFers cD4Mcu as an oPTIon For ITs 
enTIre auTo PrIMe lIne oF eFFIcIenT, ruGGeD, heavy 
DuTy PuMPs. PoPular MoDels In sTock. conTacT us 
For More InForMaTIon.

sPecIFIcaTIons
standard Trash auto Prime (TsTaP) 
- Max Flows from 1250 to 12500 gpm (284 to 2840 m³/hr) 
- Max Head from 116 to 165 ft (35 to 50 m)

high Trash auto Prime (ThTaP) 
- Max Flows from 1600 to 16000 gpm (363 to 3634 m³/hr)  
- Max Head from 174 to 238 ft (53 to 73 m)

standard high head auto Prime (TshaP) 
- Max Flows from 1100 to 4500 gpm (250 to 1022 m³/hr) 
- Max Head from 330 to 380 ft (101 to 116 m)

hyper high head auto Prime (ThhaP) 
- Max Flows from 425 to 7000 gpm (97 to 1590 m³/hr) 
- Max Head from 520 to 606 ft (159 to 185 m)
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Technosub® sound attenuated enclosures are 
ideally suited for operations in residential 
and other areas where noise reduction is an 
important consideration.

Made of 12-gauge Galvannealed-steel (or 
optional stainless steel), panels are insulated 
with a 1-1/4 inch thick fire retardant acoustical 
foam to reduce noise level to no more than 
70 db at 30 feet (9m). custom db levels are 
available to meet design requirements.

Designed for upward exhaust of combustion 
gases and cooling air. Panels are removable 
for maintenance and repair. Panel doors, 
with locks, provide easy access to the pump, 
engine, priming system, and controls for 
routine servicing, lubrication, and fueling.

sound
FeATuRes
- Standard Sound Attenuated Units reduce noise emissions to  

no more than 70 dB at 30 feet (9 meters)

- Large, lockable doors provide  easy access to the interior for 
operational controls, routine  service and fueling

- The entire enclosure, its individual panels and all doors are  
removable to allow complete access during maintenance or 
major overhauls

- Technosub’s innovative Environmental Box captures  venturi 
blow by, separates and silences the air exhaust  and returns 
liquid to the pump suction

- DOT approved highway  trailer with front and rear jacks,  
fenders and lights is an available option

- Wide range of suction and discharge fittings including Techno-
sub’s own “QD” Quick Disconnect fittings and accessories

- Technosub’s Sound Attenuated Trash Auto Prime (TAP) pumps 
provide an economical, dependable and highly efficient auto-
matic self-priming pumping solution  enclosed in a neat and 
quiet enclosure

- Other Technosub models  of pumps,  including Trash Vacuum 
Prime (TVP), High-Pressure Auto Prime (HAP), Centrifugal  
Wellpoint (CWP) and Rotary Wellpoint (RWP) are available  
with Sound Attenuated Enclosure options

attenuated enclosure
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